Concert tour Prague – 4 days
Target group: Collegium Musicum – orchestra (50 musicians) with choir (130
singers)

Program of the tour:
Day 1: Arrival Prague
Arrival in Prague in the late evening. Assistance at the check-in.
Day 2: Guided tours Prague
Buffet breakfast in the hotel.
10:00h Meet all local guides in the hotel and departure of all busses to the Prague
castle (Hradschin). The busses drive back to the hotel.
10:00-13:00h Guided tour Prague Castle without entrance fees, walk over the Charles
bridge to the Old Town. Free for lunch break.
14:30-17:30h Guided tour New Town without entrance fees. Transfer back to the hotel.
19:00h Dinner in hotel (Buffet without beverages).
Day 3: Concert
Buffet breakfast in the hotel.
10:30h Meet all local guides and prepare the afternoon concert.
11:30h Departure from hotel – Camion with music instruments and equipment
11:40h Departure of coach 1
11:50h Departure of coach 2
12:00h Departure of coach 3
12:10h Departure of coach 4
Preparation in the concert hall. The guides will help to find parking space for the
coaches.
13:00-14:00h Rehearsal orchestra
14:00-14:15h Rehearsal of the Prague choir Divertimento
14:30h Concert
Symphony No. 8 G-dur (Dvořák)
Youth choir Divertimento from Prague
Requiem op. 48 (Fauré)
German-Czech presentation, photograph
16:00-16:30h After the concert removal of the equipment. Each 10 minutes departure
of a coach – starting with the camion. Drive back to the hotel and day goodbye to the
local guides.
19:00h Dinner in the hotel (buffet without beverages).
Day 4: Departure
Buffet breakfast in the hotel. Free for individual activities till the departure. Pick-up the
packed lunch at the reception and departure.
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Without local transport, 3-star-hotel peripheral area, meals as listened, organization of
1 concert, assistance and local guides, rental fee for choral steps and chairs: Costs
about € 175 with 150 travellers in June 2014.
Comment of the choir:
For a short planned concert tour to Prague with 180 persons in choir and orchestra, you
have created us a fair offer, which has found the unanimous approval of all passengers
from the accommodation to the concert hall and the city tours. Advertising for the
concert has been done, the buses had the necessary permits, even a souvenir at the
farewell and extensive photo documentation - you could feel in good hands with you.
We can therefore only recommend music&friends! Thank you again and a lot of fun
and success continue! (Collegium Musicum Berlin, Germany, June 2014)
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